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EDITORIAL

THE WAR AND DRUGS,

The war, now raging in Europe, lis seriously disturbed the stipply
o1 many dIrugs. Thiis Rtate of affaira should not be allowed toconitinue
for' any great lerigth of iime. There are both energy and skili enough
in this country to mianufacture any of the meical produets that thiS
,Oonn bats been in the habit of imnporting from Germany. This coun-
try and Great Britain mnay feel theiuselves bound by a code of hionor
that woluld couxpel them to regard a patient as more than a mere "Scrap
of paper"; but the interests of sulfrering humanity must not be allowed
to go by the Wall.

,As the governrnent of a counitry- can appropriate for its uise any
private propýerty under the law of eminent domain, so here ail1 patent
iIghts aiiould lxx set aside În order thiat necessary ehemiical preparations

,nay b. produeed withini our country. There need ie vo hesitation uipon
this score. The war mnay last for a considerable time(; and for long
after the. war is over the conditions may flot settie down into the siatws
quo ate, and there inay not be, a resumiption of trade relationships with,

Germny.In the mneantime Canadians should mianufacture what they

TRUE ]JEEDS 0F UEROISM.

W. are not going to discuss what courage is. Many learned
thnishave been advaneed, but the one we are eoncerned with for

th moment is that memnbers of the medical and nursing professjions have
exoe theinselves to extreme danger ini the diseharge of their duties.

Army surgeons have gone into the trenches of the allies Îu order to
rener Onrt aid to the wouuded, and have suffered heavily for their
braverY and devotionl te duty. Nurses have on nxany occasions remained,
at shair posts within the range of the enemy 's fie, and have attended
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